Extensive use of thick film materials to manufacture resistor networks and hybrid integrated circuits has come about because of economic, processing and functional advantages over other technologies in the high volume production of miniaturized circuits. Inherent in the adoption of thick film technology for increasingly diverse applications has been the ability of thick film material suppliers to provide progressive performance improvements at lower cost concurrent with circuit manufacturer's needs. Since the first major commercial thick film adoption in the early sixties, when IBM adopted platinum gold conductors and palladium silver resistors in their 360 computers, rapid technological advances over the last decade have produced an increasing variety of hybrid circuits and networks. The wide adoption of thick film technology in all segments of the electronic industry has placed increasing demands on performance and processing latitude. This paper outlines the development of low cost silver-bearing conductors and describes the evolution of technology improvements to present day systems. The initial segment reviews the deficiencies of early Pd/Ag conductors, particularly solder leach resistance and degradation of soldered adhesion following high temperature storage, and focuses on the first Pd/Ag system which overcame these problems. Extension of this technology and subsequent improvements in both binders and vehicles to fulfill adhesion requirements to A120 substrates of varying chemistries and to meet demands for high speed printing are also described. The second segment gives an overview of the present understanding of thick film conductor composites from a mechanistic point of view. The various types of binder systems commonly employed in conductors are discussed in terms of how they effect a bond between the sintered metal and the substrate, and the advantages and disadvantages of each type. Metallurgical aspects of conductor/solder connections are considered and their effects on bond reliability following exposure to high temperature discussed. Rheological considerations of paste design are presented and related to printing performance. The final segment focuses on newer low cost, high performance material systems that have evolved over the past two years. The technologies of each system are reviewed in terms of metallurgy, binder and vehicle. Important functional properties are presented to illustrate cost/performance tradeoffs. Special emphasis is given to recently developed high Ag containing conductors which have outstanding soldered adhesion even after 1000 hours of storage at 150C.
INTRODUCTION
Thick film conductors are composed of three functional materials: metal powders which serve as the conductive phase, glasses or oxides which promote sintering of the metal powders during firing and bind the metal film to the substrate, and organic phases which disperse the metal and binder components to provide the desired rheological properties. Each higher. An understanding of the failure mechanism has been the goal of various studies over the past decade.
The most widely accepted hypothesis proposed by Crossland and Hailes, attributes failure to interdiffusion of solder and conductor metals with attendant formation of intermetallics such as, PdSn3.
Subsequently, Ag3Sn and AgsSn were also identified.
Volume changes associated with intermetallic formation weaken the glass network within the sintered metal and disrupt the bond between conductor and substrate. This model provides a reasonable explanation for adhesion degradation after thermal storage, but fails to answer several questions. For example, why does adhesion continue to gradually degrade after swelling is apparently complete? Crossland and Hailes observed a threefold increase in the conductor layer thickness which they ascribed to intermetallic formation. Although the swelling occurs in a period of several hours at temperatures of 125C or higher, adhesion continues to degrade even "after the intermetallic has apparently formed right down to the conductor/glaze interface." They conclude that "the reason for thismust be related to the precise nature of the bonding mechansim. It may be that the attack of the Sn on the bonding layer is slower because of the complexity of the bonding mechanism, i.e., oxides may be involved." Another problem with the above model is that it fails to explain why many conductors exhibit two to threefold volume increases after aging of soldered parts, but do not show any significant adhesion degradation.
Ewell, in discussing aged adhesion degradation of 4 also observed adhesion degradation of silver films after thermal storage and attributed the loss in adhesion to replacement of the silver at the glass (substrate) boundary by tin. He also showed that the rate of degradation due to grain boundary diffusion was related to the porosity of the thick film.
It is clear from the foregoing discussion that the mechanism responsible for degradation of adhesion is not. fully understood. A portion of this paper will explore this phenomenon further and evidence will be presented which suggests that intermetallic formation is not the primary failure mechanism.
Although improvement in conductor adhesion has received the most attention and publicity during the past decade, other important properties such as solderability, silver migration resistance, solder leach resistance and wire bondability have also been emphasized. This will become apparent as lower cost conductor developments are traced historically and their performance attributes and tradeoffs described. Resins must remain freely soluble in common solvents before and after drying, so that both substrates and printing tools may be cleaned easily. Thus, thermoset crosslinking resins are unacceptable in thick film vehicles. Common cleanup solvents are trichloroethane, Freon(R), xylene, trichloroethylene and butanol.
The vehicle contributes significantly to the flow behavior or rheology of a composition. Other major factors include particle size, particle morphology and volume fraction of the dispersed solids. Viscosity is the most widely used parameter for assessing a composition's flow behavior. It is the internal resistance exerted by a fluid to the relative motion of its parts, and is expressed in units of Pascal Seconds (Pa.S). It is defined as shear stress divided by shear rate, where shear stress is the force in Pascals applied to a viscous fluid to cause its movement, and shear rate in seconds -1 is the rate of travel of two parallel plates separated by fluid, divided by distance between plates ((cm/sec)/cm sec-1).
Conductor compositions are formulated to exhibit pseudoplastic or thixotropic flow behavior. These respond to shear with a decrease in viscosity and recovery to high viscosity on cessation of shear.
However, a thixotropic material exhibits time dependence, i.e., viscosity at a given shear rate decreases with increasing time of shear. Also, as the paste is subjected to a range of shear rates, first increasing and then decreasing, paste viscosity at the same shear rate is less during the decreasing part of the cycle. This behavior tends to permit levelling of screen mesh marks on print surfaces but is conducive to line spreading. The degree of thixotropy is important in balancing these phenomena. When shear rate is increased tenfold, a typical conductor paste decreases in viscosity to 15-30% of its value at the lower shear rate. Table XI lists shear rates that are operative during key steps in the printing operation (levelling, screening, paste transfer) and presents typical viscosities at these shear rates for pastes designed for either high speed or high resolution printing. The major differences in viscosity behavior occur at the high shear rate.
Viscosity/shear rate curves are obtained from a variety of instruments. Since the viscosity value at a given rate of shear is usually a steady state measurement, the viscosity/shear rate curve does not fully define the shear thinning behavior of a paste when it is subjected to a short burst of high shear as during paste transfer through the screen. Nevertheless, the steady state values of 80-400 sec -1 often allow one to predict the relative performance of inks during transfer of paste through the screen. Recent conductor technologies which have evolved over the past two years were discussed in detail and performance characteristics related to earlier, more expensive Pd/Ag conductors. Finally, a new microcircuit silver conductor composition was described, which has excellent solderability and aged adhesion performance.
